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IMMEDIATELY

STUDENT PRESIDENTS'
GROUP BACKS LOWER
VOTING-DRINKING AGE
MISSOULA-Student presidents and other campus leaders representing six colleges and universities
in Montana recently okayed a plan for lobbying at the next Montana legislative session for
lowering the voting-drinking age from 21 to 19.
The Montana Student Presidents Association (MSPA), representing the six institutions,
met recently in Bozeman and discussed the voting-drinking resolutions.
A portion of the lobbying program will be to convince state solons to pass legislation
permitting 19-year-olds to consume 3.2 per cent alcoholic beverages.
MSPA
Charles W. Briggs, Missoula, who was elected/chairman at the meeting, said that
coordinating efforts for the two-fold project will filter out of the MSPA headquarters at
the University of Montana, Missoula.
As chairman of UM Central Board, Associated Students' governing body at UM, Briggs was
eligible to compete in the MSPA elections.
Commenting on the drive to lower the voting-drinking age to 19, Briggs said, "Each
college will handle the efforts in its own area--contacting candidates, legislators and
lobbying groups.

Of prime importance will be to decide how much desire there is among

students and voters for a change in the current legislation.'1
Besides the UM, other schools represented at the Bozeman meeting included Montana
State University, Bozeman; Northern Montana College, HavrejjEastem Montana College,
Billings; College of Great Falls, and Butte Tech.
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